
local flbatter.

"Wanted.
A good milch cow with young

calf. Nothing but a good 6uc
wanted. Answer quick, as the
need for the cow is urgent.

For Rent.
A large five room cottage on

corner of Mill and New btreets.
Desirable location, easy terms.
Apply to E. C. von Treskow.

Good MUcli Cattle.
Camden can perhaps boast of

as tine milch cattle as any inte¬
rior town or city in the State.
It is a real pleasure to watch the
sleek herds returning home from
pasture every evening.

? New County Map.
Mr. Jas. T. Burdell has our

. thanks for one of liis new county
maps. It is very accurate and

I jclearlr printed, and is on sale at
the Messenger Office at $2.00 per,
copy.

llorn.cil Scnke Killed. <

A s]wcimen of this rare reptile ]
was killed Inst week on or near
the Riverside Dairy Farm byMr. T. J. Lewis. It measured
about six feet long, and the
iiorn on the tail was of consider¬
able length.

'Improvement** In Public Scliool
Property.
We learn that it lias been de¬

termined to put a slate roof on
the Camden Graded School
Building, and to build a briclc
and iron fence iu front of the
Laurens Street High School
building.

For Sale.
A very desirible building lot

just outside of tne city limits.
Situated in one of the best loca¬
tions we know. There is but

p one price for this lot, so whoever
is interested had better call
-cjuick lor full particulars at the
office .of The People.
«Jol» Printing.
Once a patron of our job office,

always a patron, has been our
expereience since our work has
become known. We have lost
no patrons and are daily
securing new ones. We thank
you all, but must remark, there
is still room for more.

First Flsli Story.
On the morning of June 20th,

Mr. L. H. II inson on going to his
self arranged fish traps at the
<5myrl Fishery,found that he had
made a catch of two niagnficent
.carp. They weighed 10 lbs and
«12A lbs. respectively. This
catch may be attributed solely
Am the fact that Mr. Ilinson uses
.only self-arranged traps.

Mammoth Beets.
Our thanks are extended to

Mrs. A S. White, proprietress
* of the famous Bellshaw Farm,
for two Mammoth beets, pulled
almost at random from that farm.
The respective weights of these
two beauties were, 3 A lbs. aud 3

* lbs. 9 ounces. They are of the
ordinary table variety, apparent¬
ly the turnip rooted blood beet.

Printing I>ny.
For the benefit of all concerned

.wo wish to say that we
go to press on Wednesday
evening, by this m*aus being
enabled to get The People to the

i people of the country a day soon¬
er than if we delayed printing
until Thursday morning. This
rule is giving general fintisfac-
tion, and barring accidents, we
.will keep it up.

Wanted,
Wo particularly request all

.candidate* who are still owing* us for I ho»r cards of announce¬
ment, to coint forward and set-
?"tie. The fact that your card i*
in The Peoifl^, gives you a
chance for the nomination, but
your chances will be largely in.-,
creased by paying promptly, be¬
sides which, wo not only .want,
but we neeod the money.

First Cotton Blooms.
So far as heard from, Capt. 0.

P. Lorick of the Cantoy section
holds the championship for the
first cotton bloom of the season,
ho having plucked several from
one of his fields on Tuesday, the
21st inst.
The next ill order is "the first

wMor-melon," upon receipt of
vh eli at tlii.i office, wo will give
the lucky grower all kinds of a
i Ijj pufT.

Notice,
The Second Presbyterian

church of Camden, S. C., will be
dedicated Sunday. July 3, M)04.
.Services will be held at 11 a. ni.
mud H;30 p. in. Rev. C. U. Frier-
son, I). i>., of Sumter, S. C.,
will prentfh the dedicatory ser¬
mon at 11 o'clock, a. ni.
A cordial invitation is extend¬

ed to both colored and white to
.be present.1 (Rov.) W. It. Jjuld:on.

JUouutry C'orrexiKmdence.
Still that one and sometimes

two letters a week from country
correspondents. That*isn't fair
to t he people at larsre, muoh lees
to The People, so co:ne to the
front, friends, and let us show
to the public what kind of a
country weekly we, . together,
can get out. Have your copy to
reach us . by Wednesday morn*

ing.
Old Woman Ue«|l.

.'Aunt Phyllis** Dial gied at
her home in Waterloo on last
Friday. She was 112 years old,
in perfect health up to the time
of her death, and did general
housework around the neighbor¬
hood where she was liked and
respected by all the whites. It is
said that she could thread and
sew with thfe finest cambric
needle..

An Excising Runaway,
On last Friday afternoon as

ino nose reel team was out. on
Main Street for practice, a little
sorrel pony, attached to a buggy,
ran away in front of Dr. P. L.
Zerap's drug store. Excitement
ran high for a moment or so. as
the buggy was occupied by a

younsr lady, a daughter of Mr.
E. M. Boykin. The horse how¬
ever was easily stopped in front
of Mr. Geo. T. Little's stables.
No damages to life, liuib or pro¬
perty. We congratulate the
young lady.
Fish Fry.
A pleasant party from Kershaw

consisting of Col. L. C. Hough,
Judge E. D. Blakney, Messrs.
Stuart Heath, John Stevens and
others, passed through the city
011 Tuesday en route for Rem-
berts, to attend a lish fry in the
neighborhood. They returned
on Wednesday. Wo have not
learned the extentof their suc¬
cess with the finny tribe. Com¬
munication on the subject looked
for next week.

Shooting Scraps.
From an exchange wo note

the shooting on last Thursday
night at Kingville, of Mr. Johu
Mickle by a Mr. Wliisonant, a
brotheir brakeman. It seems
that Mickle and Whiaonant had
had a fisticuff, which being eud-
ed, Mickle returned to his work
of coupling cars. Whisouant
went olT and returned with a pis¬
tol, with which he shot Mickle
iu the leg. It is hoped that the
wound will not result seriously.
Mr. Mickle is a son of Mrs. Jane
Mickle, of our city.
The City Printing.
The City printing for one

year was on last Friday awarded
to The Messenger, at actual cost
of composition, or seven cents
per square.
We .congratulate the city on

securing cheap itriuting for the
coming year, aua .commend Mr.
Birchmore for his philanthropy.
The People also had a bid in,
but was uot previously made
aware that it was the custom to
do corporation work without a
little profit, soour bid went down
to defeat.

Gold and Kaolin.
A lead of gold has been dis-

doverod on the plantation of Mr
A. B. Young, near DcKalb, fclso
a very valuable bed of clay,
which from the appearence of it
should be kaolin.
An expert from Massachusetts

was on the grourvj last week
inspecting, and carried away
samples of both gold rock and
clay. He stated that he would
return about the first of August,
prepared to make a deal for the
property should he and Mr.
Young bo able to come to terms.
Samples of the ore and clay

may be seen at this oflice.

An Man.
Blimey, II. F. D. No. 1,
.lune 25th, 1W)4.

Mr. W. A. Sell rock, Ej.,
Camden, S. C.,

Deo* Sir: A friend has boon
letting mo read his People, but
as I d«».j't thiuk it is honest to
road another man's paper, I en¬
close #100 to pay on one for my¬
self until I can fret out cotton.
Send it t« the above-address.
We are all in love with your

paper over here, and I think
when cotton commences to fj«»t
on the market-, Jllaney No. 1 will
roll you up a biff list of subscribers,
(iood luck to The People and its
editor.

Yours forever,

.Every housewife and you riff
lady in the country treasures
<Uie.se candidate* cards, while
the voter is ffrati tied to have one
of them handed to him with ap¬
propriate remaks accompanying.

SECURE

PATENT
Send us ft model or nkotch of Invonthit.-
wo will examine §nd rejKjrt an to pateirt
nullity, Kit It B. Bond for special olTer fro
Inventors tieforo applying for patent; It
xrlll ;v»v you I this Is no bo^tis fcunrantee
or refund sehenio. FMKH valuable Ixjok
on paf unta. Pntont®secured bvnsadvrr
t'.sed lit " Progressive American" FHl'.K.
coLtnnii rop\RK«T«i» rm;\T rotinr.
L WardtrBldy., Washington, D. C. j

PERSONAL
.We are glad to learn that

Rev. W. W. Mills is decidedly
better. ,

.Mrs. Sallie Crane and the
baby are spending a few weeks
with Mrs. Crane's mother, Mrs.
S. E. Gpodale.
.Dr. J.' T. Cottrell left us yes¬

terday for his annual visit la his
brother In the mountains of East.
Tennessee.
.Mr. James E. Vauglian has

returned from a «hort visit to
Glenn Springs much improved
m health.
.Mr. Duncan Lang; now in

the express service in Columbia,
was in the city a few hours on

Sunday night.
.Mr. end Mrs. T. S. Myers

and family are spending a few
weeks here with relatives. They
are now residents of Cheraw.
.Mr. Donald Alexander is

now connected with the civil
engineering firm of C. C. Wilson,
Columbia, S. C. Success to you
Donald.
.Mr. T. Benton Bruce has re¬

turned from his vi9it to relatives
at Meridian, Miss., his trip hav¬
ing been cut short because of the
illness of his little son.

.Mr. G. W. Turner, who has
been working at the State farm,
has resigned and accepted a pos-
ition as molder at the Camden
LumVer Compauy.
.Mr. II. I. DePass has return¬

ed from his wedding tour, to all
appearances, at peace with him¬
self and all the world. Cordial
greetings.
.Mr. L. J. Watts, of Cante.v,

reports cotton as small iti *his
section, but of good color, and
corn fairly good, but in need of
rain.
.Mr. and Mrs. T. Benton

Bruce's little baby is much im¬
proved in health this weeic, ou
which happy fact, we congratu¬
late the parents.
.The workman House looks

like itself again. Mr. Gay, the
clerk who left us about the 1st
of May has returned, apd says
he is hero now till Gabrae] blows
This is as it should be. Gay.is
a good cleric.
.Our genial friend, Mr. J. H.

Clark, manager of the Garland
stable here, has closed the stable
for the season, and will spend
the remainder of the Summer at
his home at Hendersouville. N.
C. Mr. Clark says that he will
return iu time to vote in the pri¬
mary.
.Captain Bennie Hail has re¬

turned to us from Glenu's Spings
almost, if not quite recovered in
health. We are all pleased, we
dare say, uone more so than lus
father, who litis tilled the Chief's
place during his absence. We
do not sopposp that Capt. Jits. L.
objected so much to th<* policing
part of the job, but when it came
to making an undertaker of him,
we rather think ho wanted to
draw the line.

Sam and Jake.
Saturday was a fairly lively

day, of comfortable coon tempe¬
rature, aud our two mokes felt
the spirit of the occasion, as well
as some of the spirit of Dr.
Lang's when they met for their
usual weekly chat.
Sam said to Jake :
"Well Jake, we's luibin all kin'

ob wedder fo' crap. How is yu
corn?"

"Sam, yu jes orter see dat
corn. Yu kno' I bin tell yuonce
'bout liabin ter trow out sum ob
de crap I hab pitch cos yu tek
Mahaley fum me. Well, I jes
dubble de goaucr on de corn I
hab plant' an' hit am sho line.
Ef he keep up lak ho am now.

I'se guino piny dat sumo trick
on Mars' Charlie nox' your, cos
him an'mo bof mole mouoy by
him."

1 'Oat's lie way tor [mok
corn, Juke, but how is yu cot¬
ton?"

"Sam, I is #in tor boliob dut
yu is do bos fjren 1 i?ot. betieo I
tek dat greasy raskil ob a boy
frum dat skuLe, an' inok 'iui pull
do boll cord obor ol' Pete, yu
nebor see soch a change. Do
cotton am alriilo, an' 1 tfot dat
lion 'stond' too, jos lak yu say 1
would."

"lint I say, Jake, dero .am an-
udder (juestion 1 wan' tor ux yu,
is yu laid by?"
"Why, sho I is lay by, but

whulTor yu wan' ax dat ques¬
tion ?"
.'Cos, nifrjgnr, of yu is lay by]

now, yu uin' tfuino mok chit hi#
crupyuyu titik yu mole, dat's
all. Jos yu Inker at me. Dus
yu cbor lioah ob mo layin* by f
L cloan tinlc yu dus, an' w'en yu
heali 'bout mo agin, yu wont
hoah it. I plow my crapes Ion#
os I kin plow um, an' I allors
moUs mo" dan 'nuf tor keep mt
offoti or Hon. Yu try dat plan
erwhijo an' yu do or 'holo lot
bettor."
.Tso fruino do dat berry tin#

8am, bul 'to' yu jro lointno toll
yer, dat I'.so got do lines' patch
ob watormiIlioiiH in dirt kontry,
nu l'so nuSsin' or bitf tin for do
Cap'n. lie snv he wav'put um
iu Do Pooplo."
"Los hub unnddor vn ob (bit

Suiyrl's lies', cos 1 kij-j' 1 n«js«.vj
yu 'giu 'ft nox' Sudd^y."

BREVITIES.
*Sco the Blue and Gold sign

of ?.The People,*.'.Cor. Main and
DeKalb . Streets, Newspaper
and Job Office.
.Do not forget tflftt Fall Irish

potato patch. It'will be well
worth your while togive it par¬
ticular attention.

( .No peaches haVe yet been
: seen on the market. We can
handle a bushel or so on sab*
scription when they do come in.

Smoke White Knight cigars. Far
.ale at tbe Caindet. Druf Company.
.Do not cast aside your last

winter suit because it is soiled.
Take it to A. G. Islar on Law
Range, and he will make a new
suit of it.
.It is rumored that a new

superintendent has been elcctcd
for the PcKalb Cotton Mill. A
Mr. Davis from somewhere up
the country.
The White Knight forever. Call for

no other cigar. For sale at the Cam¬
den Drug Company.
.The Eureka Barber Shop is

prepared to {jive you hot sun or
water baths. Sun bath hours,
2 to 5 o'clock P. M. and water
baths at any hour.
.We hope that those interest¬

ed will note particularly the ad.
of the B. Lucas Webb Art Em¬
porium, Columbia, S. C. They
are Wall Paper Decorators.
Ask for the White Knight, the best

smoke on the market. For sale by the
Camden Drug Company.
.Call next week and see sam-

pies of those candidates cards,
you candidates who have not
placed your order wiMi us. If
you do not i>lace it then, you
stand in your own light.

.Tl\,e JStute Campaign is a
farce of the tirst water as we
knew it would be. Small audi¬
ences and no enthusiasm. Break
it olf. If any county wants a

meeting, let it call it.
The White Knight Cigav is strictly a

first-class smoke. For sale at the Ctini-
den Drug Company. Call for them.
.We want every one of our

subscribers to secure us at least
one new oue. It is easily done,
costs you nothing, aud will
double the power and inlluence
of Tne People. If you are a

friend, be a friend iudeed. and
send iu the name of that sub¬
scriber.
White Knight cigar, a splendid

smoke, call for tlicin at the Camden
Drug Company, and take no other.

.We have recently innocently
provoked a slight acrimonious-
uess of feoliug towards us on
the part of several who should
be our best friends. Touching
tne popket nerve will have that
effect. As we are n<;t a million¬
aire however, and have like
others, to hunt for business, we

guess that we will continue to
do business at the same old
stand.
The White Knight; no Hinoko to

compare with it. For sale at the Cam-
<len Drug Company. Try them, ami
be conviucud.

The State Campaign.
The snb-committe of tin* State ex¬

ecutive c« mmittee met in Columbia on
lliu night of June 1st, and mapped out
the itinerary for the State Campaign
meeting*, which is an follows:

Florence, Thursday, June 80th.
Darlington, Friday, .Inly Int.
Kennetuville, Saturday, July 2nd.
]tislmpvillc. Tuesday, July 5tli.
Chestcrlleld, Wednesday, July 0th.
CAMPION, Thursday. .July 7th.
Lancaster, Friday, July itfh.
Yorkviile. Saturday, July HHh.
L'iiion, Tuesday, July 12t.fi.
Spartanburg, Wednesday, July 13th
Gnfl'ney, Thursday, July 14th.
Greeiinille, Friday, July 15th.
l'iekens, Saturday, July IHth.
Walhalla, Tuesday, July Will.
Anderson, Wednesday, .Inly 201 h.
Abbeville, Thursday. .Inly 21st
Greenwood, Friday, July 22nd.
Laurens, Saturday, July 28rd.
Newberry, Monday, Jmy 25th.
Orangeburg. Tuesday, July 2«Ub.
llamherg, Wednesday, July 27th.
St. George*, Thursday, July 28th.
Charleston, Friday, July 20th.
Walterboro, Saturday, July HOHj.
lieaufori, Tuesdry, August 2nd.
llaiupton, Wednesday, August iird.
liaruwell, Friday, August 5th.
Aiken, Saturday, August 6th.
Kdgelleld. Monday. August 8th,
Saluda,Tuesday, August 0th.
Lexington, Wednesday, August 10th
Chester, Thursday, August 11th.
Wiuusborn, Friday, August 121b.
Columbia, Saturdjiy, August 131th.
At a former meeting it was derided

not to require atteiidaMee upon all (lie
meetings by eamlidai.es who are with¬
out opposition. The aj-seiyonents lixct
are: For candidate* for governor, ?50;
lor lieutenant governor, $12.50; for ad¬
jutant general, £-5; for all other State
olllees, f;J7.10; for congress, forso-
liciior, $2$.

Sound Lo»ic.
Any man cun tnke a newspa¬

per, it is the cheapest thin# lie
can buy. Every tiiwe a lieu
clucks und lias laid an egg, liis
paper is paid for a week. It costs
less than a postage stamp.less
than to send or receive a letter.
It comes to you every weeK, rain
or shine, ,calm or storm. No
matter what happens it enters
50111* door a welcome friend,
full of sunshine, chew and inter¬
est. It opens the door q.f the
great world and puts you face
to face with its peoplo aud its
groat events. It shortens the
long winter night. It is your
adviser,', gossi per and friend,
no man is just to his chidren
who does not give them the
local paper. No man is gtood to
himself who does net take news-

papers. -Ex.

lSuild i lis wid Low.
Take notice that tbo pionthly

dues to the Enterprise tJuildin<£
and Ijoiui will be due and jKiy-
able ut the oltico of the Secre¬
tary on Tuosday, July 5ili, in¬
stead of on Monday, July 4111,
the 4th bcin<r a le^al holiuay.
flasket I*ionic.

Ttio seventh annual Basket
Picnic of The Camdcq Social
Club, (colored) held at Spring
Dale on Thursday, the 3$rd, was
said to have been a re cherche af¬
fair, complete aud up-to-date in

etery particular. The- Com mi-
tee, with J. S. Myers, Chairman,
were indefatiguable in looking
aftejr the comfort and pleasure
of every guest, the day was
ideal, and everyone had a good
time.

A Sad l>ea£li. 7r"
On Friday, June 17th, the

death angel visited the home of
Mr. W. H- Hornsby, aud took
bis kind aDd devoted mother.
Mrs. Hornsby united with the
Unjon Baptist Church when
quite jroung and tried to live a

happy life. She passed away
after a short illness. She was
03 years of age. She leaves
two daughters, four sons, two
sisters and two brothers and a
host ot friends to mourn her de¬
parture. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Adker-
son, at Union church, Saturday
evening, June 18th, in presence
of q. large crowd.
As a mother she could not do

too much for her children. The
happy home is now desolate,
the fond children's hearts are
broken. She was loved by her
many friends and will be greatly
missed in our community. The
bereaved family have the deep¬
est sympathy. "The L<ord
giveth and the Lord taketh
away." "We hope slie has gone
to rest forever.

lwcbbie E. Wood,
lilaiiey, S. C.

KilnrntoTonr liowru Willi Cimrnrolii.
Onmly C&tlmrtlc. curn c<)iiiii.l|wtlwi former.

10c.35c. 1IC.C-C fall. tlrucvisuircfiiiKi iiuuiey.

To Tare l'«ii«il|w(ian Kor»r«r.
TiiSic Caiitlv Cutlmrila 10c orSSo.

If C. C. O. full lo euro. tlruuKihU refund uiuiter

NORTHWESTERN MROAS OF S. C.

» Time Table No. 5. To take efleet
Sunday, January 10, HK)1, at 12.01 a. hi.

Superset!mi? Time Table No. -J, dated
November 2, 15)03.

1IKTWKKX Sl'MTKIt * CAMDKN.
TltAlNS (lOIKO HOIJTM,

No. OS No. 70
T.v Camden -1 15 |> m 7 00 a iii
Soil. Ky. .function 4 25 p m 7 10 a m
Ar Hllerbee 1 SfS p m 7 S50 a rn
Kemberts 4 -18 l» ill 7 10 a in
Ar IJorflen 4 5H p in N 00 a iii
Ar 1'alzetl f> 13 p m H ._>."> a m
Ar N. W. Junction 5 -IS p in k 5H a iii
Ar Suuiter 5 15 p iii 0 00 a hi

TKAJ.VH GOING NVJITII.
No. IIM No. 71

I,V Sumter f» 25 p iii J) .'to a m

N. W. Junction 0 27 j» m 3X a m
Pal/.ell 0 17 p l.n 0 FA) a iii

I'orden 7 05 p m 10 10 h iii
ltembertA 7 2:t p iii 10 21 a m
Idlerbee 7 80 p m 10 :tl a in

Soil. Ky. .function 7 50 p iii 11 00 a iii

Ar Camden K 00 p in 11 10 a iii

No. ('ft leave* Camden Moil., Weil,
and Friday at 1 p in, ar. Hit inter 1I.-10.
No. (17 leaves Sumter Tues., Tliurs.

.Hal. 11 00 r. in, ar. Camden 2 00 p hi.
TllOMAS WILSON,

President.

Summer School
Notice.

Not having peeured twenty teachers
to attend the Kershaw County Sum¬
mer school, notice is herchy given that
there will be no summer school for
Kershaw County this year. The State
Supt. of Education has decided that we
would not have the school here, unless
as many as twenty teacher* would at¬
tend. This notice is given that those
who have expressed a wish to attend
here may arrange to attend the State
Summer School at Hock Hill which
will open on .1 line. 2!Mh. The county
will pay flL'.OU of expenses, possioly
more.

H. <3. Jlruce, Supt. 10.

Examinations
for Clemson.

Examinations for scholarship in
Cleinscti Agricultural College will be
held at t lit* Court House in Camden oj-i
.luly Kth, conducted l»y the County
Hoard of Kducatmu. Kershaw county
it entitled to two .scholarships wortji
$fOO each. These scholarships are
awarded by the State Hoard upon re¬
commendation of the County hoard.
The following infor mation will he of

interest to applicants;
Students who mak<c at least 00 per

cent, on each of I he.-e exauiiuat inns in¬
cluding elementary Knirlish, Arithme-
U(!, I'nited States History ami Cent¬
ra phy will heenti.thxl to admission to
the Preparatory class, Sept. 11. Thme
who desire to enter higher classes must
.report to t he < ¦ollegi' for further exam¬
ination Sept. Xlh hut it n nut be clearly
understood by every oye that they
must pass examination before the
County JHoar<ta of Education and be
recommended by the Hoard lor a schol¬
arship an I alter reaching the ('olletfe,
if the authorities bnd that they are
able to go to a higher class than the
preparatory iJcpartiiii-nt, an opportu¬
nity will he granted them upon condi¬
tions hereafter furnished.

J{. C. HTU C K,
Supt. Kd. K. C.

NOTICE.
f'oinpclUivr examination for Special

Normal Scholarship in South Carolina
rollctfc, will be held at Court House,
Ji»I,V hi h.

SeholarsiiipH nrc worth $10.00 in rn«h
ami remission of lee*. Kor informa¬
tion apply to fteiil. Sloan, l*ri.»#»i<l*»nt,
J^oluiiibih

H fJ. Liruof Supt. 2vJ. K. C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Kor Cmigrfo.

1 atn a ramtiilntv for I'onsiv** f«»r
t)»«* Fifth Cvnxr^iuiial sub*
jwt to lli«? r«**ult of lite l>euiocraln;
primary election.

T. Y. WILLIAMS.

F»r Solicitor*

I announce mywlf as a candidate for
Solicitor «>r the Fifth Judicial Circuit.
I pledge myself to conduct an lionor-
nl>le campaign, to abide by the result
of the l»cm<»crat i" primary and to *up-
port I lie nominees tliereof.

Respectfully,
GKORGK BELL TIMMERMAN-

1 hereby announce myself a csndi-
date fa Solicitor ot the Fifth Judicial
Circuit, and pledsre myself to abide by
the result of the l>en»ocratic Primary.

GKORGK K. RKMIIKRT.

I am a candidate for Solicitor of the
Fifth Judicial Circuit and will abide
by the rioUit uf the | Miner*tie Pri¬
mary. S. Mdj. SIM KINS.

Ikn L<egt«lutpr«.
We desire to announce as a candidate

for re-election to the House of Repre¬
sentatives the lion. M. L.SMITII,sub¬
ject to the rules of the ensuing Demo¬
cratic primary. No greater tribute
can be paid to his ability tliiin the fact.
mm lie was overwlielmindly elected
Speaker ot that body after only one
term's service, ami we feel justified in
asserting that his record is one in
which the wt«ole State lias an interest
and pride. MAN** VOTERS.

We beg to annoiiti'M' the name «f the
Hon. .IOI1X O. RK'llAKDS, Jr., as a
candidate lor reelection to the llonse
of Representatives, «t the ensiling
Hemocratic primary election, and sub¬
ject to the rules or the same. No one
lias served a constituency more jeal¬
ously and efficiently than Air. Richards
He is justly regarded as one the
most conscientious, safest and ablest
legislators in the State, and his record
certainly justifies the estimate. Ker¬
shaw county cannot do lietter than
bestow her approval on this faithful
ofl'.cial by re-electing liiui to the re-

sponsible position to which lie again
aspires. MANY VOTERS.

For County Tntii«n«,p.
Mr. W. It. Hough having announced

his intention not to stand for rc-elec-
t ion, we hereby place in nomination as
a most worthy successor, Mr. W. 1-'.
MA LON E for the oflice of County
Treasurer. Mr. Maloue needs no in-
troductloii to the votres of Kershaw
County, as lie is lioine born and l;»nne
raised. We must have a good man to
succeed Mr. Hough, and W. F. Malone
is the man. AI.!, KERSIIAM1.

The friends or Mr. D. M. McCAS-
Kl LI, hereby announce him as a can¬
didate for the oflice of Treasurer of
Kershaw county in the approaching
primary election of the democratic
party. Mr. Mc(7askill needs no com¬
mendation at our hands, being well
known to all the voters of the county,
and having alrcaoy made a very cred¬
itable race fcr the same oflice for which
we again place him iu nomination.

FRIENDS.

Mr. Editor: I'lease announce that.
Mr. 1>. K. HOl'dII will be a candidate
for the ollice of County Treasurer of
Kershaw county, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary. FRIENDS.

Fur County Auditor.
I hereby announce myseir a candi¬

date lor the office of Auditor <if K^r-
siinw Countv% subject to the rules of
tlie Democratic primary election.

Respect fully,
JOHN J. COODALE.

The friends ;>f Mr. XV. F. ItUSSELfj
hereby nunoiiijce his candidacy Tor Au¬
ditor in the coming primary election.
Mr. Russell is au earnest party worker,
and has been for many years, which
fact, coupled with Ins known capacity
to fill the position, entitles liiui to a

majority vote of his.fellow citizens.
FRIEND*.

We. fhe friends or Mr. MANNES
RA BON, wish to announce him at» a
candidate for tlie oflice of Auditor. Mr.
Rabou is one of our best citizens, tho¬
roughly qualified, and if elected will
fill the oflice to tlie full satisfaction of
the entire county.

VOTERS OF WEST WATEREK.

Vi*r .sliorllT

Everybody cannot be a Sheriff, but
there are a number of good men who
would make good Sheriffs, and out of
that number tlie friends or Mr. W . V|>.
III'OKAl»EE have concluded that lie
is the man, and hereby place him ip
nomination for that oflice.

VOTERS.

I hereby announce myrclf as n ear.
for SliiTiir in the approaching

primary election of tin* I>euiocratin
party. Ah I have previously filled tin-*
ollice, extended mention of my mono
ity to gife llie people* good service is
uiiiu reHsarv. I rc>| ect fully invite (lie
support of the voter* of Kershaw
cwunty. JAMUS L. IIA ILK.

Mr. T'.ilitor: Please announce that.
Mr. .f. S. TIIA NTH A M will he a eandi-
ilrtte for re-election to the olllee of
Sheriir, subject to the Democrats!- Pri¬
mary. Friends.

To the voters of Kershaw county : At
the earnest solicitat ion of my friends, I
hereby «.« mo before you as a candidate
for t he olllee of Nherill'of our county.
I deem it unnecessary to say anything
in relation to my administration of
said oflic.e during the terms that I
served. My record is before you, and I
cannot resist the temptation to thank
my friends for their support ill the
past, ami pledge myself to do my ut¬
most to till the position so that they
will have nothing to regret if they
again elect me. and I pledge myw:Jf to
abide the result of the I>cmocratii; Pri¬
mary election. a

11. It. WILLIAMS.

For Cnntit.V Miif>prvl«w>r.
Mr. D. F. DIXON is hereby an-

noimeed as a candidate for Supervisor
of Kershaw bounty in tIn* coming pri¬
mary Mr. hixoti needs no
words of oommendat ion from us. He
has nerved us well in tin* past, ami Is
well qiialilleU Lw do so in tlx1 future.

MANY FKIKNI>8.

Dense allow me spam iti your paprr
to present the inline of Air. II. M.
I'KA lU'K as a cult able man for tin* im¬
portant position of HutN'rvlsor of our

County. In asking the iieople ;>f Ker¬
shaw county to vote for Mr. I'earee for
this important position, we tccl that
we arr making no mistake, as lie is

fully qualified to lill the position; ami,
besides, our »wtion lias had no repre-
M'utation in a eounty ofllcu In twentv-
fivojears. Signed,

MANV VOTIiHi.

Many frit'tMN of >lr. K.H.VHJ1K
t'KU'K lier*»by announce Into a* a ran-
didat<* lor the (Mrtitii)u of Magistrate
in i>fK«ll) fowuship in the «v»inlti£
primary election of tl»»* IVuuMtratiu
paily. Mr. Ville|4t;ue iiii-
Ide ability, and will, if eivvUtl, well
ill the office.

Editor The People : l'lrir allow 114

span* to KUKKesS tli»* name of Mr. U. M.
I INOliKK aw a most nuitable candi¬
date for Hie olHce of Maffixiratr of l>e-
Kalb Township. Mr. Fiiiaher i» a

thoroughly k«mh1 man, of intrlli^'iu'ti
and capacity nior>* than amply buI»1-
cifiit to worthily fill the ofllov. We
hope that he will ntand for election.

DaKALIt TOWNSllIi*.

Many friends to l.aw and Order here¬
by place in nomination for re-election
Mr. .».!>. MvlKiWKLL for the office
of Magistrate fur IleKalb Township in
the approaching l>emocrat>c primary.
Mr. MclH>wall, as a Magistrate, neod*
no coinineiit at uiy hands Since ho
linn I)Ih*«l the office, crime of every d«.
scripti«»ii has largt-ly decreased, and
tlio.se who have committed it. when
'brought before him have been severely
punisheU.the .surest method of deter¬
ring others from committing similar
oltViise*. You vote for you own inter¬
ests, friends, when you vote for Mr. .1.
1>. McDowutl.

LAW AN I> OltDElJ.

fqr Clerk of Court.
Believing ill that good old Pemo-

oratio principle of "ruUilioii in ollla*."
We, frieuds ot llon. U. W. MOSKIA',
present, witn much pleasure, his name
Ui the voters of Kershaw County as a
candidate fur Clerk o( Court. Mr.
Mosely is a tried mall, honest and cap-
nlAe, who will give out Isfaction to all
the jH'uple if elected. As is well known
he served us four years in the House
of Kcpreseutalivcs, with credit to him
self and hoi or lo our county. We re¬

spectfully solicit your support of him
in the approaching Democratic pri¬
mary. Eastern Kershaw.

For Sii|M-rlnl«'itil«-iit of Kducullou.
The many friends of Mr. «J. M.
WATT S, and of Kershaw county, here¬
by plaee Mr. Walls in nomination for
lfie otllce of Superinleudeul of Kduca-
liou in the ensuing primary.' Lie luvi
served us very acceptably belorc 1:1
the same olliee, and will Uo so again it
elected. Vote tor him.

KAST KKllSlfAW.

Mr. Alitor: The many friends of Mr.
W. it. T(JItN Kit do Hereby announce
him a canUidale for County Superiu-
lendeiii of Kuucalioii. Mr. Turner is
well known as a young man of high
moral character, lie is a practical
teacher, having taught l|ie lust eight
successive year*, The last live year.*
in the same community. If elected, In*
will serve wlie county ill the same taiih-
lui manner a» lie bus served as teacher.

MANY KltlKN 1>S.

PA8TUKAQE.
This is to inform the* public

that 1 luive a lino pasture, both
upland and river, and will bo
glad u> pasture your cows, horses
or mules.
My pasture is located 011 the

Salinond place about iour miles
from tne city.

T. G. WILLIAMS

Pjisturage.
I am prepared to pasture cat¬

tle on the Well known ratine of
Mr. Jiio. McSmyrl. Will i*ivp.
the business my personal atten¬
tion. Patrouage respeetiully
solicited by

M. G. 11UCKABEE.

W. A. SCHROCK,
Heal. Estate Agent 2
Zdj" AN!) COLTjECTOK.
Houses and lands bought, so!«l

or rented.
Apply at oftico of The People,

Cor. Main & Dekalb hits., Cam¬
den, S. C.

GARLAND'S
STABLES.

New Stables,
Fresh Stock,

Upto-Date
Vehicles.

Call on me on

llntledye Avenue,
just below the Old

Vontojflee.
IV. A. GAULAND,

I'rop'r.

ICE! ICE!

GEORGE. W. GROSBY,
"THE Ot/D RELIABLE"

dealer is better prepared this
year tlmn ever to serve you witli#
ice. He is now running two wa;
j^oris, each making two deliveries
daily through the week and one
delivery on Sunday.

j Sunday hours at ico bouse from
0 o'clock a. til. to 2 o'clock p. m.

I lie respectfully solicits your
patronage.

I'o turn t«H«ii|iAi.un forvvtr.
Tnfco <'a:?etire1s Cornlv Oiillmillc 10», rrTAc.

if C. O. C. lad U> cure, drut^ibU ufui.u luoucy.


